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Herben Marcuse, who died 
shonly after tbis interview took· 
place, was a student ofHcidegger 
who went on to become a radical. 
theori.t ofsocial revolution, and in, 
particular of tbe upbeavals of the 
Sixties. His writing' inspired the 
Americal student activists as well 
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IS stitseitbblseach.i mBaile Atha 
Cliath P4dnaig 6 PAPin, a rugsdh 
taobh amuigh den, Mhuileann 
gCearr i gConllle na hJarmhI. T4 
gcarrsc!alta, dramal agus dmta 
fuilsithe aige cheana. 

'Leabbar e seo moi fbill agus moi 
fbillocht. Dar leis an itdar i. mO Ar 
suim i ndAn eoIas a bheith" againn 
ar cMIra an dllio, n6 ar shaol an 
fbil. tein, 80 lith ar ocriobhadh e 
agus no heachtmi ba chitis leis. 
Rinne sE arohlaidh sin t /Cio agus 
is tearrde an leabhar t. 

T4 ceithre chaibidil dEag ann. I 
dtito gach caibidillll aiste moi obaol 
sgua faoi abaotbar an fhile, n6 no 
fill, alll moi thricht. T4 tEacsanna 
na ndanw i nGaeilge agus an.in, 
de ghnath, aistriitch:lin go B!ada, 
n6 leagan BEarl. de Ie flit. 

Padnaig 6 Fag:lin a rinne cuid 
mhOr de na haistrilicbain. Ach aon 
cheonn a bhi aistrithe cheonl, n6 
a ",ibh leagan BEarla de Ie liil, 
gblac sE lei, an saothar sin. 
D'fbEadfli a ra gur leabhar 
dlltheangacb e. Mar shampla lolli 
Longrolll a rinne an leagan B!arla 
de "Multyfilrnham!' 

D!atminD go gcuirfeadh daoine 
as an dUiche speis mhOr. ann 6 
tbaobh na sllUre de agus gur 
mbaith leo c6ip a bheith scu. 

Is cositil Dar labbraiodh an 
Gbaeilge go forleathan sa chontae 
tar eis 1780, tuairim. Plfitear I i 
gcaibidilliloi leith, sgus labhraitear 
ar 14mhscrlbhinni, agus go.ithe 

. as the Black power and feminist 
movements. Angela Davis was one 

eile den cheist a bhaincann Ie of his students. In Richa!d'. 
muintir an chontae. interview he COUles across as a· 

Leabhar don IEitbeoir nach· digoified, radical' intellectual 
scotmre teangs f, agus toghoaigh an concerned to reneW the Marxist 
I·itdar an 32 dhlln ann a cumadh critique of capitalism to fit tbe 
idir tuairim', 1600·1900, lei. an advanced technological consumer 
intinn sio, mar aon Ie !hart moin society of the present day. 
Ilon cbnna lcaganacha Btarla agus : For Marcuse, the present time is 
aisU prOis. ., 8 time of alienation. A one-

SeO ! an cbfad vEarsa as an pad dimensional technocracy based on 
din. power and domination is in 
, Dursan mar taoi, a Dblin na control. The only hope for bnman 

Sciatb, ' emancipation lies in small groups 
Dursan do thriath cen bbeith of resistan~ small areas where 
beo, freedom and inmgination are still 
alllrigh Midhe n mllr slim genuine realities. For Man:use art 
a blla. a chuir sinn d4r .eol. has a libemting' role here in 
Seo ~ an t·aiotriit air sio a rione overcomiog repression and giving 

John 0 Donovan in Ollinance us new possibilities for human 
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agus at1 m Elgse no blarmhi . Kearney's dialogues are well-

Alas fur thy sad .tate, 0 DUn ,.tructured and penetrating 
na Sciath, interviews with major European 
Alas that thy 10111 no longer intellectuals, which oner 11$ both 
liveth, an accessibJe introduction to 
The. Arch King of Meath of modem continental philosophy, 
1hlr wall. . and also a basis for understanding 
Whose death has put us out· the thought ofKeamey himself, a 
of our ~e. • •• thinker who is very anxious to 
Don tn!imhse ata moi thracht ta t",nsform theoretical insigbts int\' 

a 13n niite moi imeacbtalstairiiiIa, tools for uoderstanding the 
DOin nGablW1 Normannach agus complexities of Irish culture and 
an bbaint a bblag no c1aDna m6Ia society. He RCCntiy edited a book, 
leis an .ceol: Na Diliaigh, na The nh Mind (Wolihound 
Nuinsf8nnaigh agus mar sin de. Press, 1984), which makes an 
Ait mor Ie nllllr na hEireann san attempt at assessing the Irish 
stair chuile 14 riamb. Chuireann an intellectual inheritance. 
leabhar sea lenar gcuid colais ar no Modern Movements in 
himeachtal agus is !reoir a ihoilsili European Philosophy due out 
don meid ab iheidir a dh!anamh from Manchester later· this year. 
i gccantar, ach duine a mbead suim Already his work has had an 
aige san abbar a bheith sasta aithris impaet in Ireland. His progress will 
a dheanamh ar shaothar Phadnaig be eagerly watched. 
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